
R.B. Hunt PTAO Meeting 
January 18th, 2018 

 
Attendees: Shawn Stonaker, Emily Gordon, Kathryn Caralambous, Michelle 
Mainville, Kristin Thomson, Victoria Shoff, Allison Dubrow, Carrie 
Groleau, Heather Beidle, Jo Ellen Parkey, Jen Stevenson, Kara Tozer, Zeba 
Ottillo, Katie Crevasse, Amanda Garman, Lauren Leth, Danielle Grissom 
 
8:37am Welcome and approval of November Minutes 
Shawn Stonaker motions to approve, Lauren Leth seconds 
 
Jen Stevenson 8:40-8:45am  
Budget Update Kara Tozer -Breakfast with Santa 50 more 
people than last year, nonstop flow of people.  JP-said was 
selling tickets and line kept moving- moved fast because 
the adults were serving.  Shawn Stonaker said that the elves 
helped with the drinks with the parents with young 
children- helping them seat and carry drinks was very 
helpful.  JP- said we are taking down notes for a packet for 
the following years.  Holiday Shop- didn’t make the goal 
because the transaction went through online. so paid for 
gifts.  Festival of Trees- income the same a s last year, 
awesome because we had one less opportunity to sell 
tickets, because of Holiday Brunch.  SAIRA $3.75 per card 
3rd grade $1,900, not $1,700 in budget.  Jen Stevenson asks 
why that happened, Amanda Garman said that it was the 
shipping, said the school will pay for the shipping.  Jen 
Stevenson said we cannot pay more than the money already 
allotted to the grants. 
Mrs. Welu is presenting next month for Robotics, Jen 
Stevenson have her email me so I can put it on the agenda 
Smart Boards. 



8:45-8:50am Playground Update Amanda Garman  
Playground will be delivered 1/29/18 on the in service day.  
We will cone off an area, will be playable early February. 
 
8:50-8:55am Run 4 Hunt Maria Carlson Emily Gordon 
Color Run again this year.  There was one allergic reaction 
with a child who ended up in the emergency room, but that 
child just will not come this year.  Jen Stevenson said that 
the kids love it 99% of the kids love it. Maria and I will use 
the same shirt design, Nicole Nettles and Cat Eastman will 
help us out.  Maria sent a letter to Publix for oranges and 
bananas, 50 bagels, Kookaburra will donate coffee.  Send 
something to Laura Inman, Peach Jar, homeroom parents, 
date 2/24th.  Jo Ellen Parkey said we need to send it out 
next week.  Amanda Garman has a question, would it be 
better to send out Catch Up on a Monday starting next 
year?  Everyone said yes.  Allison Dubrow asks if you need 
volunteers, Emily Gordon said yes.  Jen Stevenson said we 
have tons of wristbands and cups. Jo Ellen Parkey said we 
have never rescheduled for weather.  When it went through 
Anastasia State Park, we had police close off roads, so that 
would have been hard to reschedule.  The race starts at 
9am.  It is a fun, short, event. 
 
8:55am-9:00am Box Tops Lisa Craig  
Check for $785, when is the next date?  We think that its 
1/26/18, collect them Valentines Day.  Victoria Schoff asks 
about numbers, Kara Tozer said she thinks it’s a little bit 
lower than last year. 
 



9:00am-9:05am Executive Boards Membership 2018-
2019  
3 people are leaving the board, we have a couple of people 
in mind, you can nominate yourself.  Amanda Garman said 
we thought you rolled in, Aubrey Mulligan doesn’t want to. 
Katie Crevasse nominated for Vice President.  We will 
need a new Business Partner Chair.   Kathryn Charlambous 
volunteered for secretary. Victoria Schoff for Holiday 
Shop, Kara Tozer will help.  
Shawn Stonaker is staying as the Hospitality Chair and will 
help with the homeroom parents.  Allison Dubrow said we 
should send out an email about the open positions.   
Emily Gordon asks who talks to Homeroom Parents, Jo 
Ellen Parkey said I do.  Jen Stevenson said at Liberty Pines 
the position was split into 2, so we could do that. 
Aubrey Mulligan is doing the Festival of Trees. 
Emily Gordon has replacements for Fun Run. 
Jo Ellen Parkey is putting together SOP’s, feel free to 
contact us. 
 
9:05 – 9:15am New Business All Super Bowl of Caring  
Amanda Garman- said that Mrs. MacElhone is taking this 
over and doing maps and graphs, Jen Stevenson said this is 
just a can food drive, 1/30-2/2.  This is a 5 star event. 
Victoria Schoff asked what that means.  Amanda Garman 
explained the program, how it is a big deal in the State. 
Doris Flarehty pulls it together, asks Amanda Garman for 
documentation, good for someone who is organized.  Jen 
Stevenson said that there is 4 hour course training, it’s a 
well oiled machine.   



On February 8th, there’s another 5 Star Event; a power 
parenting seminar through a faith base/parent teacher 
relationship, structure, through positive reinforment, 3 
nights of breakout sessions, food for the parents, bring the 
kids.  Amanda Garman said we are having behavior issues- 
they need to go to bed at 8pm, but parents get busy.  Jo 
Ellen Parkey said you feel alone, as a parent, you go to 
something like this and then you go to an event like this 
and admit that you need help.  Anastasia Baptist is doing it.  
Heather Eyestone is doing the curriculum.  Jen Stevenson 
6-7:30pm, Amanda Garman asked is PTAO could pay for 
the pizza, stress the free pizza and childcare. 
  
9:15am Meeting Adjourns  
Jen Stevenson- Next Meeting: Thursday, February 15, 
6:00pm in the Cafeteria- 
Amanda Garman said we can provide the child care, PTAO 
will provide the pizza, scouts is that day, but Amanda 
Garman said Scouts are flexible. 
Shawn Stonaker does the shopping for the 15 bags a week, 
2 fruits, either Thursday or Fridays.  Lauren Leth asked for 
money for blessings in a backpack instead of presents at her 
child’s party. Mega Party date, and budget question. We 
have a $2,000 a credit for Jumparama so even more, we 
have to do the paperwork. 
Need a 5 Star Chair to communicate with Amanda Garman.   
9:17am, Zeba Ottillo motions to adjourn, Allison Dubrow 
seconds 
	  


